Th~r

are many ways to pos iti on a child for to thbrushing . Thes may 'hange with a child' age. and they
d p nd on the child's physica l or medi cal conditions.
Remember that supportin g the head, makin g sure that you can e in ide th mouth, and makin g ure that ) a u
can easily move the toothbrush are important. To prevent choking or gagging. don't tilt the child's head back.
Make sure that YOli are not tri ggering any other ty pe r reflex 5. T his is particularly imp0l1ant in children with
cerebral pa l y. Work with your child's oral health profe . io nal lO find the safe t. rn a 1 comf ortable positi n fo r
you and your child .

In a Wheelchair
Method 1. Stand behind the whe lchair. . your
arm to brace the child 's head aga inst the wheelc hair
r against your bod) . You can use a pillow to make
the child more com ~ rtable.

Method 2. it b hind the wheelchair and tilt it back
into your lap. Rem In ber to Ie ck the wheels of the
wheelchair.

Sitting on the Floor

On a Bed or Sofa

Place the child on the floor in a seated position, and
sit right behind him, on a chair. Lean the child's head
against your knees . If the child is uncooperative, you
can gently place your legs over his arms to keep him
still.

Place the child on a bed or sofa lying down, with
his head in your lap. Support his head and shoul
ders with your arm. If the child is uncooperative, a
second person can gently hold his hands and feet.

In a Beanbag Chair

Lying on the Floor

If it is hard for the child to sit lip straight. sitting in a
beanbag chair may allow her to relax without fear of
falling. se the same position as described above for
brushing on a bed or sofa.

Place the child on the floor lying down, with her
head on a pillow. Kneel behind the child's head.
using your arm to help hold her still, ifnecessary.
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